STEM Academies and Pathways
2018 -2019

- Business Management - Business and Information Technology
- Criminal Justice - Leadership
- Environmental Science - Science, Engineering and Math
- Fine Arts - Arts and Multimedia Productions
- Information Technology - Business and Information Technology
- Interactive Media Production – IMP - Arts and Multimedia Productions
- Journalism and Communications - Arts and Multimedia Productions
- Marine Corps MCJROTC – Leadership
- Marketing - Business and Information Technology
- Mathematics - Science, Engineering and Math
- Project Lead the Way - Pre-Engineering in Aerospace, Science, Engineering and Math

Important Student Transportation Notice
Regular bus transportation is only available to students zoned to attend Chesapeake. There are limited pick up and drop off bus stops for students out of our school zone. Parents are responsible for providing transportation for their students to and from their designated pick-up points. Please call Mr. Doty to confirm stops available.

Please confirm class credit requirements with Mr. Doty, STEM Coordinator or Ms. Bell, Counseling Office at Chesapeake HS.

Mathew Doty
Magnet STEM Coordinator
Phone: 443-809-0341

Michelle Bell
Counseling Office Department Chair
Phone: 443-809-0102